


Prom 2022 - Casino Night

1. Make sure all fees/fines are paid
2. 11th and 12th graders may purchase tickets from OSP on the GLHS website

starting March 21st for Seniors and March 29th for Juniors.
3. Before purchasing tickets, students MUST complete the Green Level High

School Prom Code of Conduct linked here. *Must be logged into your WCPSS
account to complete*

○ If you purchase more than one ticket, you must assign your additional
ticket to your guest.

○ If you purchase a ticket for a non-GLHS student, you must complete the
non-GLHS student guest form and return it to Mrs. Soles in room 2149.
These are due BEFORE you purchase your tickets.

4. Your physical ticket will be given to you during lunches or before school in room
2149. OSP is the preferred method for purchasing, cash and check payments
can only be accepted in the front office. Tickets are non-transferable and
non-refundable. Your name must be on the entry list to attend and you MUST
have your photo ID.

Contact Mrs. Soles at ksoles@wcpss.net with any questions.

https://www.wcpss.net/domain/15430
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vYhzmrOXpHA4efFuMK7xSzK8uvevI-ziaOrvww-bm9g/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eV036HcIQIY4ym1ZMPDAhrLfhbLPHOVt/view?usp=sharing
mailto:ksoles@wcpss.net


FAQs - Frequently Asked Questions

Q: Can underclassmen purchase tickets?
A: No, only juniors and seniors are eligible to purchase tickets for prom. They may
choose to bring an underclassmen as their one guest.

Q: How many guests can I bring?
A: Only one guest is allowed per Green Level High School junior or senior.

Q: Is there a limit to how many tickets will be sold?
A: Due to the site license, and fire code requirements, a maximum of 600 tickets will be
sold.

Q: What happens if I haven’t paid my fines or fees even if I purchase a ticket?
A: Students who have outstanding fines or fees will be notified. They will not be
permitted entry unless these fines/fees have been paid to the school prior to the event.

Q: What’s the latest time we can arrive at prom?
A: Students and guests will not be allowed entry after 9:00 pm.

Q: What if I want to bring someone who doesn’t attend Green Level?
A: Follow the instructions above to complete the off-campus guest form and submit to
Mrs. Soles before purchasing tickets. Failure to do so will result in the off-campus guest
not being able to attend.

Q: Can my guest arrive at a different time than me?
A: Any guest that is not a current junior or senior at Green Level must arrive with the
person who assigned their ticket.


